Membership Benefits
Category

Programs

Description of Special Offerings

Mark’s is providing a limited time offer of 10% discount
Clothing and Mark’s
on on-line orders.
Esthetic
Services
Bellara Beauty Bar Show your MNU member card to purchase a VIP
Exclusive Certificate worth $350.00 value for only
$59.00.

Home
Savings

Insurance
and
Related
Services

Redeem MNU Offer
www.marks.com and enter MC2020-14 (Note: You will
be prompted for the code just before payment options)
To purchase certificate, call Matt at 204-306-7677 or
adstar@live.ca.

Canadianna
Flower and Gift
Baskets

Receive an additional 10% savings on all flower and gift
basket deliveries.

www.canadianflowershop.ca or call 1-888-265-7673
and use code “HUB”.

West Can
Home Phone,
Cellular and
Landline Long
Distance

Receive preferred home phone rates starting at only
$14.95/month and/or preferred cellular (8.0¢/min. Cda/U.S.
through any cell provider) and/or landline (4.5¢/min.
(Cda/U.S through most landline providers) long distance. Ask
for a free bill analysis.

Email info@westcangroup.ca or call 1-800-665-0384
and mention you are part of “HUB Select”.

Group Home

The program provides competitive group rates for home
insurance (includes primary home, condo, rental, cottage,
and secondary residences) and auto insurance in most
provinces. Highlights of the program include: Preferred
group rates, Comprehensive coverage, Manage and update
policy information on-line and 24/7 Claims and emergency
assistance.

Call Co-operators’ Group Home Insurance office at
1-800-387-1963 and mention you are a Member of
MNU.

Group Critical
Illness

The program pays a lump-sum benefit directly to you or your
spouse (ie if they are insured) upon diagnosis of a covered
condition. The full benefit payment is tax-free and can be
spent any way you wish, with no limitations.

https://www.solutionsinsurance.com/mnu , e-mail
solutions@ia.ca or call 1 (800) 266-5667 and mention
you are an MNU Member.

HUB Direct Sellers
Program

Our HUB specialist will provide proper insurance coverage if
you are a direct seller for Avon, Epicure, Mary Kay, Norwex,
Pampered Chef or a similar business model.

E-mail Christa.Jones@hubinternational.com or call
(204) 985-8432 and mention you are a Member of
MNU.

Petplan Pet
Health

Receive 10% savings each month. Pets can be covered at any
age, for any breed.

www.petplanbenefits.ca or call 1-866-467-3875 and
mention you are a Member of MNU.

Car Rental
Hotels and
Vacation
Savings

Travel, Trip
Cancellation &
Interruption

Receive personalized service to help select the right travel
plan available in the insurance marketplace.

e-mail: traveloptions@hubinternational.com or call
1-866-756-3281 and mention you are a member of
MNU.

Alamo,
Enterprise, and
National

Receive savings up to 25% on car and truck rentals.

Canad Inns

www.enterpriserentacar.ca and use Account Number
STRADSC.
www.nationalcar.ca use Account # 5030699
www.alamo.ca and use Contract ID 7016324

Receive $15 savings per night off of their Best Available Rate.

Choice Hotels

Receive a flat & constant 15% off the Best Available Rate at
Comfort Inn, Comfort Suites, Quality, Sleep Inn, Clarion,
MainStay Suites, Suburban, EconoLodge, Rodeway Inn, and
Ascend Collection.

www.choicehotels.com/?clientid=00158670 or call
1-800-4CHOICE and use client ID 00158670

Collette Travel

Receive up to $200 in extra savings per couple over and
above all other public promotions.

http://select.hubinternational.com/hubselectcollettetravel/ or contact your local travel professional or
Collette directly at 1-800-468-5955 and mention “HUB
Select”.

Holiday Inn
Winnipeg Airport
West

Receive up to 15% off the best available rate.*
*Book & stay by June 30, 2021

www.ywgwest.com or Reservations: 1-800-665-0352 and
quote Corporate ID: 786879740

Holiday Inn Express Receive up to 15% off the best available rate.*
Brandon
*Book & stay by December 31, 2021

Call 204-717-4444 and mention that MNU has a Preferred
Corporate Rate and identify yourself.

Call 1-888-332-2623 and mention rate ID “HUB Select”

The Holiday Inn Express Brandon will also create and share
a URL Booking Code that you and your travelers can simply
copy and paste into their internet browser and follow the
steps to make their reservation.
Magellan
Luxury Hotels

Receive personalized travel expert phone service and enjoy
the “Rate Check” program which automatically books a lower
rate should one come available. Join Magellan’s Gold Star
program ($99/year) for only a dollar on the first year and 50%
off in subsequent years and receive free upgrades,
complimentary breakfast, late check-out and other amenities.

www.magellanluxuryhotels.com/hub-select/ or Call
Magellan at 1-866-536-6598 and quote Affiliate Code
2033.

Select Holidays

Receive additional exclusive offers over and above all their
public offers.

https://www.selectholidays.com/hub-select or call
1-800-661-4326 and ask for your HUB Select promotion

*Please note that all offers are subject to change without notice and service provider contracts and policies will govern.

